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First Presbyterian Church 
Easter Sunday 

April 4, 2021 at 10:00 

 

PRELUDE “Awake, My Heart, with Gladness” — arr. Raymond H. Haan 

  Mark Cole, organ; Charlie Barber, trumpet 

 

WELCOME  Nikki Passante and Doug Gerdts 

 

MOMENT OF APPRECIATION FOR MARK COLE Peter Leibensperger 

 

OPENING SENTENCES 

One: Beloved church, behold the victory of our God: Jesus, our Lord, has conquered the grave. 

All: Christ is risen! Alleluia! 

One: Sin and death shall reign no more. 

All: Christ is risen! Alleluia! 

One: Let this place resound with joy. 

All: Christ is risen! Alleluia! 

 

HYMN   “Jesus Christ Is Risen Today” (page 8) 

  Kelly Leibensperger, hymn leader; Charlie Barber, trumpet 

 

CALL TO CONFESSION  Peter Leibensperger 

One: Jesus’ rising from the dead assures us 

that we, too, have been given new life. 

Let us repent of our sin before God and one another, 

certain of God’s mercy. 
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LITANY OF CONFESSION 

One: O God, our plans and priorities do not always make space for your interruptions. 

All: Have mercy on us. 

One: We are accustomed to death and disappointment. We are well acquainted with cynicism and 

disillusionment. 

All: Have mercy on us. 

One: We are slow to believe your good news. We are scarred by false hopes. 

All: Grant us your peace. 

One: We confess our lack of trust, our limited vision, our uneasy comfort with spitefulness, our apathy 

to injustice. 

All: We believe. Help our unbelief. 

One: And yet you, O God, have created us for covenant-keeping. You have created us for resurrection-

spotting. You have created us to live your Easter good news with everything we’ve got. 

All: Forgive us. Forgive us, and help us live as a people shaped by your voice, your hope, your 

reign. Amen. 

 

TIME OF SILENT CONFESSION 

 

SUMMARY OF THE LAW (Matthew 22:37-40) 

One: Our Lord Jesus said: 

All: You shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, 

 And with all your soul, and with all your mind. 

 This is the greatest and first commandment. 

 And the second like it: 

 You shall love your neighbor as yourself. 

 On these two commandments 

 Hang all the law and the prophets. 

 

ASSURANCE OF PARDON 

One:  This is the good news: the grave is empty, Christ is risen! 

All:  Alleluia! 

One:  This is the good news: the light shines in the darkness, and the darkness can never put it out. 

All:  Alleluia! 

One:  This is the good news: once we were no people, now we are God’s people! 

All:  Alleluia! 

One:   Friends, believe and trust the good news of the gospel. 

All:  In Jesus Christ we are forgiven and set free to begin anew! 

 

SHARING THE PEACE OF CHRIST 

One:   The peace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. 

All:   And also with you. 

One:   Let us greet one another with a sign of Christ’s peace. 

 

ANTHEM  “The Day of Resurrection” — arr. Kevin McChesney

  Moore Bells; Brian Olson, trumpet 
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We Listen to the Word 
 

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION 
One:  Living God, by your Holy Spirit, open our eyes to see the new light of this day, open our 

lips to tell of the empty tomb, open our hearts to believe the good news, through Jesus 

Christ our Lord. Amen. 

 

SCRIPTURE READINGS John 20:1-18 

Early on the first day of the week, while it was still dark, Mary Magdalene came to the tomb and saw that 

the stone had been removed from the tomb. So she ran and went to Simon Peter and the other disciple, the 

one whom Jesus loved, and said to them, “They have taken the Lord out of the tomb, and we do not know 

where they have laid him.” Then Peter and the other disciple set out and went toward the tomb. The two 

were running together, but the other disciple outran Peter and reached the tomb first. He bent down to look 

in and saw the linen wrappings lying there, but he did not go in. Then Simon Peter came, following him, 

and went into the tomb. He saw the linen wrappings lying there, and the cloth that had been on Jesus’ head, 

not lying with the linen wrappings but rolled up in a place by itself. Then the other disciple, who reached 

the tomb first, also went in, and he saw and believed; for as yet they did not understand the scripture, that 

he must rise from the dead. Then the disciples returned to their homes.  

     But Mary stood weeping outside the tomb. As she wept, she bent over to look into the tomb; and she 

saw two angels in white, sitting where the body of Jesus had been lying, one at the head and the other at the 

feet. They said to her, “Woman, why are you weeping?” She said to them, “They have taken away my 

Lord, and I do not know where they have laid him.” When she had said this, she turned around and saw 

Jesus standing there, but she did not know that it was Jesus. Jesus said to her, “Woman, why are you 

weeping? Whom are you looking for?” Supposing him to be the gardener, she said to him, “Sir, if you have 

carried him away, tell me where you have laid him, and I will take him away.” Jesus said to her, “Mary!” 

She turned and said to him in Hebrew, “Rabbouni!” (which means Teacher). Jesus said to her, “Do not 

hold on to me, because I have not yet ascended to the Father. But go to my brothers and say to them, ‘I am 

ascending to my Father and your Father, to my God and your God.’” Mary Magdalene went and announced 

to the disciples, “I have seen the Lord”; and she told them that he had said these things to her.  

 Acts 10:34-43 

Then Peter began to speak to them: “I truly understand that God shows no partiality, but in every nation 

anyone who fears him and does what is right is acceptable to him. You know the message he sent to the 

people of Israel, preaching peace by Jesus Christ—he is Lord of all. That message spread throughout 

Judea, beginning in Galilee after the baptism that John announced: how God anointed Jesus of Nazareth 

with the Holy Spirit and with power; how he went about doing good and healing all who were 

oppressed by the devil, for God was with him. We are witnesses to all that he did both in Judea and in 

Jerusalem. They put him to death by hanging him on a tree; but God raised him on the third day and 

allowed him to appear, not to all the people but to us who were chosen by God as witnesses, and who 

ate and drank with him after he rose from the dead. He commanded us to preach to the people and to 

testify that he is the one ordained by God as judge of the living and the dead. All the prophets testify 

about him that everyone who believes in him receives forgiveness of sins through his name.” 

 

One: Holy wisdom, holy word. 

All: Thanks be to God! 

 

CHILDREN’S MESSAGE 
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ANTHEM  “Christ is Alive! Christ is Risen!” — Lloyd Larson Chancel Choir 

 

SERMON  “Dewey and Truman” Dr. Gerdts 

 

We Respond in Faith  
 

MUSIC “Hail Thee, Festival Day!”— arr. John A. Behnke (page 9) 

  Mark Cole, organ 

 

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER 

 

HYMN   “Christ the Lord is Risen Today” (page 10) 

  Kelly Leibensperger, hymn leader; Charlie Barber, trumpet 

 

CHARGE AND BENEDICTION 

 

POSTLUDE “Christ the Lord is Risen Today”— arr. Molly Ijames 

  Mark Cole, piano; Charlie Barber, trumpet 

 

  ♦♦♦ 

 

A WARM WELCOME ON THIS EASTER SUNDAY! He is risen indeed! Please be in touch if you 

have news to share or would like more information or to talk to a pastor. Contact information for pastors 

and staff is below. A weekly newsletter is emailed out each Thursday. Subscribe here. 

 

MUSIC NOTES FOR April 4: 

Prelude – “Awake, My Heart, with Gladness,” arr. Raymond H. Haan 

“Awake, My Heart, with Gladness”  is an Easter hymn with the text written by the Lutheran hymn-writer 

Paul Gerhardt. The tune (Auf, Auf, Mein Herz) is by Johan Crüger.  The hymn tells of Christ’s mighty deeds 

in dying for our sins and rising to life, destroying sin, death, and the devil. 
 

Hymn – “Jesus Christ Is Risen Today” 

EASTER HYMN, the tune paired with “Jesus Christ is Risen Today,” originally appeared in the John Walsh 

collection Lyra Davidica (1708) as a rather florid tune. Tempered to its present version by John Arnold in 

his Compleat Psalmodist (1749), EASTER HYMN is now one of the best known and most joyous Easter tunes. 
 

Anthem – “The Day of Resurrection,” Kevin McChesney 

We welcome the Moore Bells and trumpeter, Brian Olson, as they perform Kevin McChesney’s “The Day 

of Resurrection!” Our ringers include: Corinne Brandt, Rebecca Bryan, Kristin Carberry, Betsy Fiorella, 

Rebecca Lentine, Elizabeth Olson, Dale Schulz, Julie Shannon, Christine Torigian, Pam Verzella, and 

Nancy Ruth Wainwright. A special thank you to Brian for stepping in at the last minute! 
 

Anthem – “Christ is Risen! Christ is Alive!” Lloyd Larson 

Today’s virtual choir video features the Chancel Choir as they sing Lloyd Larson’s Easter arrangement, 

“Christ is Risen! Christ is Alive!” We began rehearsing this piece in February and memorized it by mid-

March. The Chancel Choir hopes you enjoy their efforts and that this video brings Easter joy into your 

hearts and minds. 
 

 

http://www.haddonfieldpres.org/contact-us
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Music – “Hail Thee, Festival Day!”— arr. John A. Behnke 

Ralph Vaughan Williams (1872–1958) composed the hymn tune SALVE FESTA DIES as a setting for 

Venantius H. Fortunatus’s (c. 530 – c. 600/609) famous text “Hail Thee, Festival Day.” The tune, whose 

title comes from the opening words of that text, was published in The English Hymnal of 1906. This tune is 

vigorous and jubilant with a rhythmic energy characteristic of Vaughan Williams’s hymn tunes. 
 

Hymn – “Christ the Lord is Risen Today” 

Charles Wesley (1707–1788) originally composed this “Hymn for Easter Day” in eleven stanzas. First sung 

at the famous Foundry Meeting House, the text was published in Hymns and Sacred Poems (1739). The 

“alleluia” responses, reflecting ancient Jewish and Christian practice, were added by later editors to fit the 

tune. The text contains some of the most familiar Easter themes: all creatures rejoice in Christ’s resurrection 

(st. 1); the work of redemption is complete (st. 2); death is vanquished (st. 3); we praise the victorious Christ 

(st. 4). The “alleluias,” which remind us of the ancient Easter greeting, provide the framework for praising 

God with each line of text. 
 

Postlude – “Christ the Lord is Risen Today,” arr. Molly Ijames 

Charles Wesley’s text originally consisted of eleven stanzas, but the last six are omitted in most 

contemporary hymnals. The “Alleluia” was added much later by editors for two purposes, as explained by 

the editors of the Psalter Hymnal the “Alleluias” remind us of the ancient Easter greeting, do more than 

interrupt the textual flow: they provide the framework for praising God with each line of text. 

 

DRIVE-THROUGH OFFERING AND FOOD DONATION has moved to the portico. Pastors and 

elders are there each Sunday from 11 – 12 to greet you, properly masked and socially distanced of course. 

(For online giving, use https://onrealm.org/FirstPresbyteri11244/Give.) 

 

ONE GREAT HOUR OF SHARING:  

Restoring Hope, Feeding the Hungry, Empowering the Oppressed 

Collected today and next week, each gift to One Great Hour of Sharing supports efforts to relieve hunger 

through the Presbyterian Hunger Program, promote development through the Presbyterian Committee on the 

Self-Development of People, and assist in areas of disaster through Presbyterian Disaster Assistance. For 

specific information about OGHS and an interactive map of projects your gifts support, click here. Your 

OGHS offering can be made online or with a check. (Please label accordingly.)  

 

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND YOUTH GROUP do not meet today. 

 

MATTHEW 25—CONVERSATION ON RACE – Will reconvene on Sunday, April 11. Email Becky 

Bryan, rebeccabryan@me.com with questions. 

 

BLOOD DRIVE right here at First Presbyterian, Tuesday, April 13, 2-7 p.m. Sign up on the American 

Red Cross website. Make your appointment now while there are still times available. 

 

IHOC ADOPT-A-BOX COLLECTION – It’s time to collect hygiene products – 

toothbrush and paste, shampoo, baby shampoo, hand sanitizer, deodorant, underwear, 

socks, comb, shaving supplies, soap, washcloth, etc. (travel sizes are fine) – and put 

them in a shoebox to be distributed to neighbors in need. Close each box with a rubber 

band, label it “Man,” Woman,” “Boy,” “Girl,” or “Baby,” and drop it off at the 

Sunday drive-through. 

 

https://onrealm.org/FirstPresbyteri11244/Give
https://specialofferings.pcusa.org/offering/oghs/
mailto:rebeccabryan@me.com
https://www.redcrossblood.org/give.html/find-drive
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PINWHEELS FOR PREVENTION – Once again, the members of Presbyterian Women are creating a 

pinwheel garden in April for the observance of National Child Abuse Prevention month. It is a program of 

Prevent Child Abuse-New Jersey (PCA-NJ) which promotes great childhoods, positive parenting and healthy 

child development. Founded in 1979, all their efforts throughout the state are dedicated to preventing child 

abuse and neglect in all forms for all New Jersey children. April is the national observation of Child Abuse 

Prevention Month. During this time, PCA-NJ implements its “Pinwheels for Prevention” campaign. The 

pinwheel is in their logo and was chosen as a national symbol of prevention because it is whimsical and 

evokes childlike notions – so it is a good emblem of the “Great Childhoods” desired for all children. 

 

PRESCHOOL FLOWER SALE – This is the only fundraiser this year for the Preschool. Fundraisers pay for 

playground maintenance and improvements. Our fundraisers also support capital improvements which benefit 

the Church. Any support would be greatly appreciated. Order deadline is April 13; Pick-up is May 3, 10:30-

12:30; Checks can be made to 1st Presby. Preschool; Call 856-429-0609 for info. Order form – click here. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT BIBLE STUDY– Mondays at 11:30 a.m. on Zoom. Contact Doug here for info. 

 

JOIN DOUG FOR TUESDAY A.M. BIBLE STUDY – Every Tuesday at 8:00 a.m. Doug hosts an 

informal conversation about the scripture that will be the text for the following Sunday’s sermon. The text 

for Tuesday, April 6 is John 20:19-31. Zoom link 

 

PASTOR NIKKI’S BIBLE STUDY – Join Nikki on Thursday evenings at 6:30 for an in-depth study of 

Revelation. Here is the Zoom link, and here is the updated Syllabus. This Bible study is open to all, and 

you are welcome to jump in when you are able. Give it a try! 

 

ST WILFRID’S – NEEDS: We really need canned mixed vegetables, carrots and peas, pasta, mac n 

cheese, socks for all ages, diapers—sizes 5 & 6,and wipes. Volunteers are needed for the Food Bank 

Crew who pick up food each week and deliver it to St Wilfrid’s. The next anticipated Foodbank pick-up 

is Friday April 9. If you are interested in helping or have questions, check with Rose Guthrie at 

intrepidrose@hotmail.com. Next month volunteers will be needed to do Spring Cleanup on the grounds 

around the church—if you would be interested in helping or finding out other ways to volunteer, please 

call Jill Mascena at 856-427-7342 or check the website. www.opendoorcliniccamden.org 

 

SCRIPTURE READING for April 11: John 20:19-31 

When it was evening on that day, the first day of the week, and the doors of the house where the disciples 

had met were locked for fear of the Jews, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with 

you.” After he said this, he showed them his hands and his side. Then the disciples rejoiced when they 

saw the Lord. Jesus said to them again, “Peace be with you. As the Father has sent me, so I send you.” 

When he had said this, he breathed on them and said to them, “Receive the Holy Spirit. If you forgive the 

sins of any, they are forgiven them; if you retain the sins of any, they are retained.” But Thomas (who was 

called the Twin), one of the twelve, was not with them when Jesus came. So the other disciples told him, 

“We have seen the Lord.” But he said to them, “Unless I see the mark of the nails in his hands, and put 

my finger in the mark of the nails and my hand in his side, I will not believe.”  

 A week later his disciples were again in the house, and Thomas was with them. Although the 

doors were shut, Jesus came and stood among them and said, “Peace be with you.” Then he said to 

Thomas, “Put your finger here and see my hands. Reach out your hand and put it in my side. Do not doubt 

but believe.” Thomas answered him, “My Lord and my God!” Jesus said to him, “Have you believed 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1buNbWdgZ_SGv5uyll4WwagYKG2t-kWZT/view?usp=sharing
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86437257464
mailto:doug@haddonfieldpres.org
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89159205138
https://us04web.zoom.us/j/76444231816
https://s3-us-west-1.amazonaws.com/faithnetworkuserfilestore/FAITHNETWORK_USERFILESTORE/FAITHNETWORK_USERFILESTORE/filecabinet/ministries/c345c60a-46dd-4b8f-ac5e-eabdddc34d19/Revelation%20Syllabus%20Two%203-4-21.pdf
mailto:intrepidrose@hotmail.com
http://www.opendoorcliniccamden.org/
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because you have seen me? Blessed are those who have not seen and yet have come to believe.” Now 

Jesus did many other signs in the presence of his disciples, which are not written in this book. But these 

are written so that you may come to believe that Jesus is the Messiah, the Son of God, and that through 

believing you may have life in his name.  

 

 

Church Staff 
 

The Rev. Dr. Douglas D. Gerdts, Transitional Senior Pastor and Head of Staff – doug@haddonfieldpres.org 

The Rev. Nikki Perrine Passante, Associate Pastor – npassante@haddonfieldpres.org 

Peter Leibensperger, Minister of Music – pleibensperger@haddonfieldpres.org 

Nancy Ruth Wainwright, Director of Children’s Choirs – nancyruthw@comcast.net 

Mark Cole, Organist – mcole@haddonfieldpres.org 

Gabrielle Heimerling, Director of Youth and Family Ministries – gheimerling@haddonfieldpres.org 

Marisa McGovern, Preschool Director – preschool@haddonfieldpres.org 

Ed Hess, Community Caseworker – edwh517@aol.com 

Kris Bean, Financial Secretary – kbean@haddonfieldpres.org 

Anne Vial, Office Administrator – avial@haddonfieldpres.org 

Rebecca Mannion, Receptionist – rmannion@haddonfieldpres.org  

Travis Bogetti, Building Manager – tbogetti@haddonfieldpres.org 

Mark Hall, Security and Building Maintenance – mhall@haddonfieldpres.org 

 

 

 
Photo by Becky Bryan 

 

20 Kings Highway E, Haddonfield, NJ 08033  ♦  www.haddonfieldpres.org  ♦  (856) 429-1960 

mailto:mhall@haddonfieldpres.org
http://www.haddonfieldpres.org/
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